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What Free Coinage Means.

Tho iron eoinago movement was
originated by tho owners of tho sil
ver mines. The mine owners dosiro
to take to Iho mint M cents worth of
silver and got a dollar for it. Just
as well might tho farmers of this
county ask the government to raise
tho piico of a bushel of whoat from
53 cents to $1.00. Indeed there is as
:cttch logic in the one as there is in
tho other and if the farmers of Sny-

der county are willing to allow them-
selves to be hoodwinked by the do-lusi-

argumeuts of tho freo silver --

itos they will learn to their Borrow
that tho free coinage of silver will
benefit only a few.

The gn at cry now is that it will
benefit the debtor class. Let us Bee.

If the man who holds a mortgago
against your farm learns that wo arc
going t' havo cheap money the
mortgage will bo foreclosed or tho

debtor will bo compelled to
given mortgage payable in gold.
Tnis very thing occurred iuSunbury
last week. A man needed ii00 to
pay on his home. 1 lo was compelled
to give a mortgage payable in gold.
The man who loaned the money said
he was giving money as good as gold
ami he wuuted the sunn) kind in re-

turn, lie further stated that if
Dryan were elected all the mort-
gages ho held would bo foreclosed
unless tho borrowers woro willing to
givo him mortgages payable in gold.
A gang of populists and anarchists
stole control of tho Chicago conven-
tion, forced upon tho democratic
party tho issuo of freo silver coinage
expecting to repudiate almost half
of their debts, expecting to pay 53

cent dollars for tho 100 cunts dollars
thoy received.

Tho West was developed and built
up by Eastern Capital and even now
tho Diiilding and Loan Associations
of the West aro seeking Eastern
capital to build up their towns and
cities, to improve their land,
build their barns, stock their farms,
buy tho machinery for their iudus-trie- s

and in fact for everything they
heed to br "illio now life in tho in-

dustries of tho West.
They find fault with tho banks aud

baukcrs, thoy say the Jvist is mado
up cf gold bugs and usurers, but
they forget that tho essence of their
thrift is mado up of tho bono and
Binow of Eastern capital and East-c- m

economy.
To clearly prove to Suyder county

farmers the fallacies of tho freo s'

arguments wo will admit,
for argument sake, that tho freo and
unlim itod coinage of silver will raise
tho price of whoat and other pro-

ducts. If tho price of tho com-

modities tho farmer has to sell is
raised tho price of the commodities
ho must buy will rise in tho same
proportion. But, truly speaking, it
will not bo a riso iu valuo of thoso
commodities, but it will be a roduc- -

Hon in the purchasing power of a
dollar.

Supposo you are a pensioner Rett-ingtU- a

month. Your $12 is as
good as gold and the products you
must buy never were so cheap as
they are now. If prices double, as
the free silveritos say they will, you
will bo ablo to buy with your $12 on-

ly half ns much as you can now. If
you are a kboi iug man you will have
to pay twice as much as you do now
for the things you need. You may
get higher wages, too, but you
won't get twice as much. If you
are paying money into a Building
and Loan Association or a life in
surance company you are paying
good sound dollars, dollars that ate
as srood as cold. If we get free
coinage, you will bo paid back with
cheap dollars, (53 cents.)

Do the people of Snyder county
want the integrity of our money
system assailed? We can not be too
careful of our credit with other
countries and our first duty is to our-

selves. We can not afford to fall in
liiie with such anarchists like Till
man. Allgeld and Herr Most. Give
us Sound Money.

Last summer one of oar grand chil-
dren wan nick with a never bowel
troolde. Our doctor's remedies hail
failed, tlien we tried Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Koine-d- v,

which gave very speedy relief.
We regard it a the bent medicine ev-

er nut on Hie market for bowel com
plaints. Mm. F.. 1. Gregory, Fredor-iekstow- n.

Mo. This certainly Ih the
best medicine ever put on the market
for dysentery, summer complaint.
cnlio mid cholera infantum in cliiN
Iren. It never fnils to give prompt
relief when lined in reasonable time
and the plain printed directions are
followed. .Mirny uiotliers nave ex
pressed t hi ir sincere grotltudu for
the cures it has effected. For sale by
all druggists.

MIDDLE CHEEK.

At tho present writing our farmers
aro busy harvesting their oats....
The encampment at Lewistown was
well attended by our people. lly
their expressions all seemed d

with tho trip.... John Felker
and wife of XlcCluro were visiting
friends iu our section on Sunday. . . .

Miss Nora Knepp of Ileedsville was
visiting with her father tho few last
dttvs Charles Heimb ich was vis
iting a dear friend at Reodsvillo on
Saturday. . . .While coming down on
tho train from the encampment
Mifflin county braggart callod one of

i a (i iour boys a uumo, uuicu onyucr
county fool, whereupon be had to
pick himself up about a rod from
Ilia nnrtinf rLsnoi t)ir. WT it. Voon

our side up and if you havo to doH 15

the other to do so.

iiiileiiaiHl Testimony.
(Jhns. li. Hood, Broker and Manu-

facturer's Agent, Columbus, Ohio,
certifies that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has no equal as a Cough rem-
edy. J. D. Urown. Prop. St. James
Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testitios
that ho was cured of a Cough of two
years standing, caused by La Grip-
pe, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
li. V. Merrill, Jialdwinsville, Mass.,
says that he has used and recom-
mended it and never knew it to fail
and would rather have it than any
doctor, because it alwuss cures.
Mrs. Hemming. Ill E. 25th St. Chi-
cago, always keeps it at hand and
has no f 'ar of Croup, because it in-

stantly relieves. Free Trial 15ttles
at (Jia.vbill, (litrman & Co.'s, Uich-fiel-

Pa. and all druggists.

Ilil Von i:v-- r

Try Electric Bitters as n remedy for
your troubles ? If not, get a bottle
now and got. relief. This mo.liei.ie
has been found to bo peculiarly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female Complaints, exerting a
wonderful direct intluenco iu giving
st rengt li and tone to the organs. If
you havo Loss of Appetite. Constipa-
tion, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable,
Melancholy or troubled with Dizzy
Spells. Electric Hitters is the modi- -

cine you need. Health and Strength
aro guaraiiHcod by its use. F.fty
cents and 1.00 at (haybill, Oarman
& Co.'s, Uichfield, Pa. and all drug
gists.

their
tho Htate.

Biliousness
Is cuiiseil torpid which prevents dices-tiu- n

and permit food to ferment and putrlfy la
the Htomach. Then dizziness, headache,

Kloodni
nervousness, and,

If not relieved, bilious fever IfB I I
or Mood Hood's III IrS
Pills Btlnuiluto tho stomach, H W
rouse the liver, euro headache, dizziness,

etc. rent. KnM by all dniCKWts.
The only l'llla to Uku with Hood's baraapurilla.

Iliu'klc ii'm leu Naive.
The Best Salve in the for

BmitfeH, Korea, Ulcer, .Salt
lihouin, Fever Tetter, Clump-m- l

llanilH, Chilblains, Corns, all
Skin Eruptions, and poBitively cures
PHoh, or no pay required. It
cuarautood to civo perfect aatisfac- -

lion or money remuueu. x rice zi
eenta por box. For sale by Oraybill.
(larman , Co., Richfield and all
DruRists.

IU DanuMr Knit 4'Mlaa4.
100 yaid from the accident. I was

wake before the accident. Tes-

timony about whistling the same as
preceding .vitnesses.

LydiaSauers, Frank Seaman, Mrs.
Mollie Seaman were sworu and cor
roborated the testimony of other
witnesses about tho whistling.

Mrs. Mary Row, sworn : Heard the
train only a few minutes before the
crash. The engine whistled theu.
Heard nothing before. Heard
sled load of people pass. Tho slo 1

moved slowly.
Charles Herbst, H. K. Snyder,

Howard Leitzel and Samuel Ilutn-baug- h

were sworn and corroberated
preceding witnesses.

Ed. M. Hummel, sworn : This
witness corroberated the testimony
of A. W. Potter, plaintiff. Court
adjourned at 12 M.

Tuesday Afternoon.
Court convened at 1:30 P. if. Es

Judge Williamson, of Huntington,
and A. A. Leieer, Alfred Hayes, E.
M. Deale and J. Merril Lynn, of
Lewisburg and Horace Allemnn were
called and sworn. They all testified
to the high character of Mr. Potter's
ability.

Ed. M. Hummel recalled and gave
a detailed ol ins injuries.
Prof. It. N. Hartman corroborated

former witnesses and detailed
his own injuries.

Prof. IJ. L. Shroyer, sworn: Saw--

head light and jumncl from t lie
sled before tho train struck it. En-

gine did not whistle at post.
Mrs. C. P. Ulrich, sworn : Corro

berated otlu r testimony and stated
extent of her injuries.

Mrs. A. W. Potter, Miss Anna
Potter and Miss Lottie Eby gave
eorrobfrativo testimony.

Miss Mollio Burns, sworn : Did
net know wo wore at a railroad, was
to Middleburgh ouly twice . Wit
ness stated tho extent of her in
juries and aflirinod proceeding testi
mony.

Tho court then adjourned at 5: to.
As we go to press Wednesday morn-
ing, the furl her details of the trial
must bo omitted until next week.

Dr. I. Orior Barber and son Miles
of Danville greeted their friends
here this week.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is recommend-
ed by physiciaus as tho only sure
blood purifier.

Editors Willis, Lombard and
Lesher were at the county sent this
week.

Hie .studious girl
AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM A

Y0UN3 LADIES' COLLEGE.

Ram rtrtwrrn the Srsrs for Education
Ilrulta Impaired by Inerutant Muily,

The race between the sexes for edu-

cation is to-da- very close.
Ambitions girls work iuccHsantly

over their studies, and are often
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and obeyed you Implicitly uud,
free from all uiy ills. was very,

very hick girl. Am keepiujr well up
my cIiish, aud hope you aud uiyavlf
credit graduutiou. My gratitude
cannot find expression
words. Your sincere
friend, MAIlY -
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safe, Kuro und effectual remedy In such
cases, us It removes tho cause, purities
uud invigorates the sybtcm, uud gives
energy and vitality.

TS LUHtS WHLHC ALL tLSE (AILS.

Hnmt Cousb Syrup. Tslu Ouutl. Cm I

In limit. Snlrt hr ilriifuUL.

EDITORIAL.

Vote for flie Union.

Now I tho time
aliove pnrty.

to place patrlotliml

TrtKRE I nothing binding apon any
Demorrnt to vots for the ticket nominated
t Chlrnfto.

CnATRMAJi Fnnlkner nhould not be toe
hard on hU young cn nil I date. It It asking
too much of Mr. Bryan that he should
"bottle p Home of the personal Joy he
fouls." Youthful spirit iiiunt out

It would havo been much bettor for the
Democratic pnrty had ltd platform con-

tained but a single plank, and that plank
free silver, as there are many Democrats
who could stand free silver much better
than they can swallow the Populistlc rot
which constitutes the rest of the platform.

To sound money Democrats one thing It
too evident for question ; If they would
save the country from financial ruin they
must first of ult make sure. If possible,
that the power of the government is not
seized apon by the rrnry Populists and
anarchists that controlled tho la to Chicago
convention.

Tiik Chicago plafform Is composed of
false pretense. They were framed for tho
purpose of drawing tho attention of the
reader away from the dangerous and revo-

lutionary methods and dix-trlii- therein
advocated, and no Democrat or Itcpubll-ca- n

who holds honesty nnd honor In high
esteem, no business man who desires to
prosper and has the prosticrlty of the
country at heart can support it

TlIK Hon. .Toe Sibley , of Pennsylvania,
"found It absolutely Impossible to get to
St. Ioiils" ami the Hun. .Tonah Jcromlah
Mott's silver convention, but sent his best
wishes, an easy contribution to make
Since Mr. Sibley escaped from Chicago
without having tho nomination for vice
president thrust upon him, he has mado It
a rule to keep uwny irom conventions.
Writing letters from Pennsylvania Is
safer und cheajs-r- .

TlIK lvcpuhlican party Is not fighting
Democracy In this canvass. There Is no
Democracy In tho Chicago platform ex
cc pt Its (iH'iilng declarations that aro Im
mediately defined by the specific measures
that It pledge tho party to. The platform
was niudo to suit the Populists and It Isan
expression of Populist opinions except
whore It is tho work of Altgcld, and at
those points it declares for that
which ho loves so wtu. artjhn

Will Support McKlnlry and OolJ.
The Free Press will bolt tho ticket, and

support Mi'Ktnley and gold. Holyoko
(Mass.) Free l'ress.

t'annnt Arrept Mnn or Mensnrrs.
The Times will not, cannot, udvocato

the adoption and acceptance by tho A mer-

lin n people of tho l'opulistlc, anarchistic,
undemocratic and uieus-uco- s

and men presented for Indorsement
by the Chicago convention. Ioulsvlllo
(Ky.) Times.

IteplKllllllon if lloiK'nl OhllKiitlniia,
The Icwiston Mm will not support tho

platform anil nominees of the silver Dem-

ocrat 1c convent Ion. The 'acceptance of u
silver platform, The Sun honestly liellovos,
would bring disaster and panic It means
the repudiation of the country's honest
obligations. LcwUtnn (Me.) Sun.

M'liul tin) Convention Cont.l Not Io.
Tho ardent advocates of the white metal

can unseat reitular sound money Demo-

cratic delegates; they can Ignore the two-thir-

rule; they can, us thoy did In this
state, throttlo tho voice of tho minority
and bind them under protest with the unit
rule, but there are some things they can-
not do. They cannot, thank liod, change
our honest convictions or compel us to
cast our liallot for any candidate. Alex
andria (Va.) Times.

Writ Virginia's Itrpiibllciin Ticket.
PAKKEHSIU'KO, W. Va., July 4. After

feeing In session two days and two nights,
with unusually protracted and hot con-
tests for tho nominations, except for the
Bead of tho ticket, tho ltcpubllcan state
convention lato last night adjourned sine
die. The ticket chosen is as follows: For
governor, George W. Atkinson of Wheel-
ing; auditor, L. M. Lafollettoo; treasurer,
M. A. Kendall; superintendent of schools,
J. Husscll Trotter; supreme judge, II. C.
MuWhortur ; clectors-at-larg- J. U. Klr.h
uud S. 13. Hathbono.

Ki'kt'l on the Kit nation.
PlTTSiirao, July 84. Comptroller Eck-

els passed through tho city last night cn
route to Chicago to uttendthe Democratic,
gold convention. Ho said a groat many
of tho most profound thlukers and finan-
ciers of the country had mado a request
for such a convention. Tho outcome of
tho gathuring, ho said, would certainly bo
tho issuing of a call for a national candi-
date to nomlnato a Hcket on a gold plat-
form und ou a plan suited to real Demo-

crats. Tho new ticket, ho 1 assured,
would receive the support of many Demo-

crats who would remain at home on elec-

tion day rather than veto for liryuu on a
silver Populist platform. He thinks tho
silver Idea Is being kept ut fever heut by
oratory which will expend Its forco long
before the four months have expired. He
thinks liryuu will suffer defeat, but If be
should be elected ho could not further his
silver plans because of a Hopublioan con-stre- ss

t

Big Reduction in

GOODS
During August.

SEE NEXT WEEK.
at HOOH & OLDT'S, New BerU

. BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING
Fall ami Winter Soils From (10 in

Heavy weights in Trousers, $3.50. Tho gon,l

mado to order, Guaranteed all wool, Trimming
class. Workmanship guaranteed.

JNO. A. HEFFELPINGER.Tailo;
OjijmisHo Post Oflice. Sclinsgnm

ablo Goods up to all your and at
within your means. We offer you our

' ut ","" '

art in style, skill in
and high merit in

- - -

Haii

GREATERTTRACTrol

requirements

SPRING and SUmil
selections, manufacture

quality.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHE
HATS, CAPS AND

11 mill ii n
- miwm -

Avhicji aro radiant with good values and snarkliiu
LOW V KICKS.

R GUNSBURGE
XewUank Imildin;, MIDDLEUUJUill

NEW DRUGS,

MIDDLEB

NEW MANAGER,

HARM

W. H. SPANGLER.

Great Reduction Sale of

Q& QU U U ULL

For Ninety Days I

Goo

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their
TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE

AT T11E GREATEST SACUIFICH EvER KNOWN IN CESTliAl

frYLVAMA.
We are not Mdllng out, but we do this to Increase our sales fhovi

vlous year. V e give a few of tbe prices as follows :

Soft Wood Chamber fcuits 14.00 Cotton Top Mattress...
Hard Wood Cliaiulver Suits Kl.OO: Woven Wire Mattress.
Antique Oak Halts, 8 Pieces l'J.OO Hed Springs
Plush Parlor Suits U0.00 Drop Tables, per ft.. ..
Wooden Chairs per set 3.60 Platform Hookers

In stock, evervtlllnir Iu the furniture line. Including Mirroi lfl

Desks, Sideboards, Cupboards, Centro Tables, Fancy Kockei
Feather Pillows, Lounges, Couches, Doughtrays, Kinks, 11a' K

Heat Chairs Une, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all cl..i.
Prices reduced all tiirough. Come early and see our stock beh

your order, aud thus save 13 to M imr cent, ou every dollar.
Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Eiuh

KATHERMAN & HA RTNAN, Limit
BlIFFLLVBC1

h


